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COVID-19 PANDEMIC MEDIA SUMMARY 

April 22, 2020 
 

1. Governor Sisolak:  
 Sisolak says business reopenings can begin when state meets health benchmarks; schools to 

stay closed 

 Sisolak offers no date for phased reopening of economy 

 Gov. Sisolak: Schools to stay closed through rest of 2019-2020 year 

 Nevada Republicans critical of governor’s plan to reopen businesses 

2. DHHS:  

 Certified Community Behavioral Health Centers available to assist via Telehealth Services 

3. NVNG: 

 Nevada National Guard helps with drive-thru coronavirus testing  

4. Quad Counties (Carson City, Douglas, Lyon, Storey): 

 https://www.carsonnow.org/story/04/22/2020/carson-high-school-coaches-give-virtual-video-

shout-out-senior-spring-athletes 

 Carson City, Quad County COVID-19 briefing Monday: 3 new recoveries, no new cases  

5. Churchill County:  Nothing significant to report. 

6. Clark County:  
 Dina Titus responds to Mayor Goodman’s interview: https://www.8newsnow.com/news/local-

news/rep-dina-titus-responds-to-mayor-goodmans-comments-about-reopening-businesses-

says-she-does-not-represent-las-vegas-

strip/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter_8NewsNow 
 Current, former UNLV students offering medical supplies to community through start-

up  
 Where's the plan? Las Vegas business owners want to know when city will reopen  
 Clark County, SNHD discuss state of COVID-19, reopening  
 Mayor Goodman Interview: https://www.ktnv.com/news/coronavirus/las-vegas-mayor-

carolyn-goodmans-interview-with-anderson-cooper-goes-viral  
 Clark County commissioner affirms Governor Sisolak's 'Stay Home' orders  
 MGM to be ‘operating differently’ upon reopening, CEO says  

 University Medical Center expects to perform 10,000 daily COVID-19 tests by June 
 Clark County, SNHD discuss state of COVID-19, reopening  
 2 Las Vegas Valley hospitals using blood plasma to fight COVID-19 

 Coroner identifies more Clark County COVID-19 victims  

7. Elko County: Nothing significant to report. 

https://www.facebook.com/NVEmergencyMgmt
http://twitter.com/NVEmergencyMgmt
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCevQ5UWo0VDq2ahdUUlaGpQ?disable_polymer=true
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8. Esmeralda County: Nothing significant to report. 

9. Eureka County: Nothing significant to report. 

10. Humboldt County: Nothing significant to report. 

11. Lander County: Nothing significant to report. 

12. Lincoln County: Nothing significant to report. 

13. Mineral County: Nothing significant to report. 

14. Nye County: Nothing significant to report. 

15. Pershing County:  Nothing significant to report. 

16. Washoe County:  

 Washoe County to support osteopath lawsuit challenging chloroquine restrictions for COVID-

19  

 Coronavirus Statistics: 4,000+ Cases Statewide, 18 Deaths In Washoe County 

 Reno mother on desperate hunt for plasma to help son with coronavirus 

 Washoe County backs lawsuit aimed to get Nevadans the proper medicine to fight COVID-19 

 Encouraging signs: One reported coronavirus case in Washoe County's homeless population 

17. White Pine County: Nothing significant to report. 

18. Nevada Tribes: 

 https://itcn.org/feature-box/covid-19/ 

19. Nevada News: 
 Public health experts caution not enough resources to test, trace COVID-19 patients as Nevada  

 Nevada's casinos want to be among the first businesses to reopen next month  

 On the road to Las Vegas, rural residents think coronavirus fears are overblown  

 Public health experts caution not enough resources to test, trace COVID-19 patients as Nevada   

 Stay-at-home order brings temptation for speed on Nevada roadways  

 Nevada health care union slams OSHA for 'turning their backs on us'  

 Coronavirus contextualized, 4th edition: Exploring, through data, COVID-19 in Nevada and 

beyond 

 Nevada school buildings won't reopen for remainder 2019-20 school year 

 Abbott machines to provide expanded testing in state 

 NY Times COVID19 Map of Nevada: https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nevada-

coronavirus-

cases.html?fbclid=IwAR3gyU63MpVZ47aLg_eyICOjU84x9WGYPJJlQGspKzJtQmxWVjAr

qJxWU3M 

 Nevadans receiving unemployment before March left with questions  

 Nevada reports 144 new COVID-19 cases, 9 additional deaths  

20. Nevada PSA’s/Resources: 
 Coping and Managing: https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/info/coping-and-managing-mental-

health/ 

 https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/news-resources/social-media/ 

 https://dem.nv.gov/COVID-19/home/ 

 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AHFp3ugPJBw0VdJx2LFHq4W5xdh-p9lg 

 Guided Online Domestic Violence Temporary Protective Order Application Launched By 

District Court As Risks Rise Amid Coronavirus Pandemic 

 Lee, Horsford, business leaders stress importance of testing to reopening businesses 
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https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/public-health-experts-caution-not-enough-resources-to-test-trace-covid-19-patients-as-nevada-eyes-reopening-economy&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTc5NjQ5MDQxMTkzODMyNTQ3NTAyGjY1ODZiZmU4MjMxMzVkOTU6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNGuL3K-uYGz0xHBiJe4luXEIfJ1kQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://qz.com/1842264/casinos-want-to-be-among-the-first-businesses-to-re-open/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBCoUMTAwNjMzMjgzNzA4NTg5NjE1NjAyGmQxOTUwOTI1NGZhYzc1ZjY6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNEBguaOHmJopx_cF6QG_RzyrXs5Tw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.latimes.com/world-nation/story/2020-04-19/this-town-always-toughs-it-out-in-rural-nevada-some-think-coronavirus-fears-are-overblown&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMTA0MTczMDgzMjg0OTAyMjEwNTIaYWY4Y2ZiNWU4ZmU5Yjc1Mzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNHaPeDS3Wl1fyIfILfKIiXwOIDQmA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/public-health-experts-caution-not-enough-resources-to-test-trace-covid-19-patients-as-nevada-eyes-reopening-economy&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTNzM1NTM2MDE0ODA2OTMwMTQzMDIaMzYzYzAzYjhhMTdiMjQ1OTpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNGuL3K-uYGz0xHBiJe4luXEIfJ1kQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://news3lv.com/news/local/stay-at-home-order-brings-temptation-for-speed-on-nevada-roadways&ct=ga&cd=CAEYBCoTNjk5ODE2MzIzOTU5NTMwMzM3NjIaNmJiZDg1NDM0NmYyY2M5Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNEyQQHzJoHhRr7tyonar8OKUAaWGQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.reviewjournal.com/investigations/nevada-health-care-union-slams-osha-for-turning-their-backs-on-us-2011326/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioTNjk5ODE2MzIzOTU5NTMwMzM3NjIaNmJiZDg1NDM0NmYyY2M5Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNFUzinL0OQzRRpfsQziw7mUU2AwhQ
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/coronavirus-contextualized-4th-edition-exploring-through-data-covid-19-in-nevada-and-beyond
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/coronavirus-contextualized-4th-edition-exploring-through-data-covid-19-in-nevada-and-beyond
https://carsonnow.org/story/04/21/2020/nevada-school-buildings-wont-reopen-remainder-2019-20-school-year
https://pvtimes.com/news/abbott-machines-to-provide-expanded-testing-in-state-83982/
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nevada-coronavirus-cases.html?fbclid=IwAR3gyU63MpVZ47aLg_eyICOjU84x9WGYPJJlQGspKzJtQmxWVjArqJxWU3M
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nevada-coronavirus-cases.html?fbclid=IwAR3gyU63MpVZ47aLg_eyICOjU84x9WGYPJJlQGspKzJtQmxWVjArqJxWU3M
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nevada-coronavirus-cases.html?fbclid=IwAR3gyU63MpVZ47aLg_eyICOjU84x9WGYPJJlQGspKzJtQmxWVjArqJxWU3M
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/nevada-coronavirus-cases.html?fbclid=IwAR3gyU63MpVZ47aLg_eyICOjU84x9WGYPJJlQGspKzJtQmxWVjArqJxWU3M
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/KyQJClYVxqhJLWVtLNhYE?domain=enews.myrjnews.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/U-E6C687XPh2XRpsmMe0E?domain=enews.myrjnews.com
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/info/coping-and-managing-mental-health/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/info/coping-and-managing-mental-health/
https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/news-resources/social-media/
https://dem.nv.gov/COVID-19/home/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AHFp3ugPJBw0VdJx2LFHq4W5xdh-p9lg
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/JsHKC687XPhK6G0SpHu2z?domain=wp.me
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/JsHKC687XPhK6G0SpHu2z?domain=wp.me
https://www.nevadacurrent.com/2020/04/20/lee-horsford-business-leaders-stress-importance-of-testing-to-reopening-businesses/


21. DHS/FEMA: 
 ESF15_DailyBriefingPoints_20200419 FINAL.pdf 

 FEMA_Advisory_COVID19DailyBriefingPoints_20200419.pdf 

22. Trends from Neighboring States: 

 As Utah's rate of positive COVID-19 tests dips, the state OKs a return to elective surgeries  

 In a first for Utah, a COVID-19 sufferer receives plasma transfusion from a recovered patient  

 Hundreds disregard Oregon stay-at-home COVID-19 order, gather to protest in Redmond  

 Oregon Health Authority reports one death, 47 new cases of COVID-19  

 AZ businesses are open, but struggling: https://azdailysun.com/news/local/flagstaff-residents-

still-at-work-but-struggling/article_c5dcde8b-b219-5b70-b371-bfcc175ed1d5.html 

 2 Californians died of COVID-19 weeks before first reported US deaths linked to disease 

 Arizona COVID-19 dashboard updated with more specified location data  

23. Johns Hopkins School of Medicine:  
 Johns Hopkins Map: https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html 

24. CDC: 
 COVID-19 Situation Summary 

 COVID-19 Public Service Announcements 

 CDC To Fund 650 Health Experts To Help States Trace, Stop COVID-19  

25. WHO World Health Organization News: 

 WHO Map of Cases: https://who.sprinklr.com/ 

 WHO Daily Sitreps: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-

2019/situation-reports  

26. National News: 

 Senate passes $484 billion coronavirus aid package; Chloroquine linked to higher death rate  

 National coronavirus updates: Some states move toward reopening as some local leaders push 

back  

 President Trump will move to suspend immigration into United States  

 Three months in: A timeline of how COVID-19 has unfolded in the US  

 CDC To Fund 650 Health Experts To Help States Trace, Stop COVID-19 

 Infectious disease expert: We're only in the second inning of the pandemic 

 August may bring more US coronavirus deaths than expected, but next wave in winter could be 

worse 

 More deaths, no benefit from malaria drug in VA virus study 

27. International News:  
 One chart shows how many coronavirus tests per capita have been completed in 6 countries.  

 Germany to begin first trial of coronavirus vaccine 

 New Zealand could pull off bold goal of eliminating coronavirus 

 How Do You Do Contact Tracing? Poor Countries Have Plenty Of Advice 
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